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Whltaker, the dentist.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz'a.
Olympla oysters at Castle's.
Men's half soles, 75c. Teutsch's.
Neuman's for cigars aud tobacco.
Fall and winter styles at Joorger's.
Hot Wienerwurst and saur kraut at

Oratz's.
Full line of chlldren't Ping-Pon- g

hats at Mrs. Campbell's.
Special until Saturday, wool waists,

98c. Teutsch.
Your suits will be the helghth of

fashion If made by Siebert & Schulz.
Ice cream chocolates, a rare new

delicacy you should try. At Duttons.
New today Dolls, children's black-

boards, toy bureaus and china closets.
Nolf's.

Wanted Position on farm by man
and wife. Address B. R. A., Box H,
Helix, ore.

Woman Wanted Must be fair
cook; good wages. Apply nt 400 Alta,
corner Thompson street.

Brick building for rent, on Court.
street, block and a half from Main
street. See J. F. Temple.

We have the neatest and largest
Mock ,of jardlnlers at prices so low as
to surprise you. C. Rohrman,

Wanted A good cook; steady work
on farm. Good wages. Inquire of
Mrs. Staufleld, 313 South Main street.

Light Brahma and Buff Cochin
chickens for sale at the Standard
Grocery at the lowest market price.

Lamp fixtures, all size chimneys,
wicks, burners, brackets, reflectors,
shades, globes in stock at all prices.
C. Rohrman.

The Dally East Oregonlan Is on
sale In Portland at the Rich news-
stand In Hotel Perkins, and at the
Hotel Portland.

Hair pins, combs, safety pins, pock-etbook-

curling irons, hair brushes
and everything else in notions on the
notion counter. Teutsch.

For Sale A hundred and fifty
young pullets, C to 8 months old,
ready to lay. AIbo a young Jersey-cow-.

Call at 2102 West Webb street,
or at thin office.

Why have gray hair. Get walnut
coloring, $1 por bottle, express pre-
paid. San Francisco Hair Store, 1401
First avenue, Seattle, manufacturers
of all kinds of hair goods. Send for
circulars,

W. M. Scott, one of Umatilla coun
ty's prominent farmers, has bought a
home in Pendleton and will removu
his family, to this city for the winter
His son, Ira C. Scott, is a student ft
the Pendleton Business College.

James Nelson has purchased a res-
idence from Frank B. Clopton, oa
East Webb Btreet, and will make hb
home in the same. Mr. Nelson is a
"Vinson stockman, who believes itr get
ting the most out of life and r.s he has
laid up a competency, will spend part
of his time in town.
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KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
Steps From Main St., Toward the Court Hoose

Only Question Under Consideration
Is Whether Stock Shall All Be Com
mon or $25,000 Shares of It Pre
ferred.
The meeting of 'members of the

Pendleton Commercial Association
and citizens to consider the Rlgby'
Clove combined harvester proposition
was callid to order this afternoon
Mayor Halley was elected chairman,
and J. F, Robinson secretary of the
commercial association, was chosen
secretary.

Mr. Iligby explained that It was the
pflrpose to organize a company with
a capital stock of $100,000, $75,000 of
which to be common stock, and $25,-00-

preferred.
It was stated that practically all of

the common stock had already been
taken and the citizens of Pendleton
and Umatilla county were requested
to subscribe the $25,vu0 for which pre
ferred stock would be Issued and
draw Interest annually at 8 per cont

Mr. Rlgby also stated that It was
the purpose of the company to build
a factory to cost $100,000; that It
would be the main purpose of the
institution to manufacture the Rlgby
Clove combined harvester, but farm
machinery and Implements also would
be manufactured.

The merits of the Invention wore
discussed and It was shown that it
could be operated with less than hair
the number of horses used In oper
ating the old harvesters and that only
two men were required to operate the
new harvester, while the number to
operate the old harvesters was usu-
ally five.

The merits of the harvester have
already been set forth In East Ore
gonlan and there seems to Imj no
question but that the Invention is a
success and a great labor and money
saver.

A large number of representative
business men and citizens were pres
ent md all practically Indorsed the
proposition.

It was agreed that Mr. RIgby should
have time to consider with his co
partners to determine whether it
would be better to make the entire
$100,000 common stock and solicit
subscriptions along this line, it having
been suggested that if it was a good
thing that common stock would be
better than preferred- - stock, as com
mon stock holders would be entitled
to share the profits instead of receiv-
ing 8 per cent on preferred stock.

Mr. Rlcby also stated that a suf
ficient number of orders had already
been received to keep the factory
running two years.

The meeting adjourned subject to
call, as soon as the owners of the
patent should determine whether
they would make the whole capital
stock or attempt to sell $25,000 shares
as preferred stock.

When driving, take a P. I. R.
Now potato chips at F. S. Younger

& Son's.
Shoe repairing of all kinds.

Teutsch's.
Fresh strawberries at F. S. Young

er & Son's.
Fresh kraut and nice mince meat at

F. S. Younger & Son's.
Just received, another carload of

seed rye at Colesworthy's.
nnn't forirfit that we do all klndB of

shoe repairing. Teutsch's.
New line celluloid novelties. 15. 25,

38 and 48 cents. Noirs store.
Tim sennnn for Duttou'S fine tallies

and home-mad- e chocolate creams.
Bishop's Fleur-De-Li- s California

preserves at F. S. Younger & Son's.

Bring your eggs to F. S. Younger
& Son's.

35 cents per dozen.

Lewis aud M. Wachsmuth, reccntl
fmm Aberdeen. ar In town Diamine
to open an oyster htiuse on Cour:
street.

Oreec's old reliable Mocha and Java
coffee at F. S. Younger & Son's.
35 cents per dozen.

Room and board wanted by gentle
man and wife In private family. State
terms and location. Address P. O.
box 550, city.

Tim iniilH or this cltv are Invited
tn fnll nt Mm Hotel Pendleton narlor.
where Miss Baker has a complete line
of art emuroiuery materials, iess-m-

will be given rreo In Venetian nraw
Ing.

When driving, tuke a P. I. R.
All tntoraarnrl In rmprllftwnrk nTf lll- -

viiuH tr on 11 nt tlm Hotel Pendleton
parlors, where Miss Baker has a beau
tiful and complete line or tnese goous.

The Germanla Soclty gave anothet
of their delightful dancing parties in
their hall in tho Cold Springs coun-
try Saturday night. Several attended
the event from Pendleton and all re.
imr n vrv eoori time. These dances
are growing more and more popular
as time rolls on and draw larger
crowds each meeting.

Tho hnmllAdt. man In Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others,
,ro invited to call cn any druggist
,.nd get free a trial bottle of Kemp'B
Balsam for tho throat ana lungu, a
remedy that is guaranteed to cure and
,niioUA nil xhrnnln and acute COUKDS,

asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 26c and BOc. For sate uy i Hu-

man & Co., sole agenU.

Fits

Struck It Rich.
Cecil Wade, who spent Saturday in

town, has just received a report on
assays made on the copper taken from
property located by him In British
Columbia last summer, which goes
over $27 to the ton. He is very en

over his as one
claim his and in the same
groupe, has had an offer from capital
Ists of $100,000.

Bight thousand linotype machines
an of $24.-m-

nnn are in use In the United
States today. Ten years ago there
were none.

aii who use atomizers In treating
nnK.nl n.ntnrrh will eet tile UeSl result
from Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price

spraying tube, i5 cents.
Sold by or mailed by Ely
Bros., 50 warren street. New lorn.

New Orleans, Sept. 1, 1900.
Mobki-- Kv TiroH! I sold two hot

ties f vour Llauid Cream Balm to a
William 1115

ne arhnlKe street. JNe wurieans: ue
has used the two bottles, giving him
wonderrul and most re
suits. George W. McDuff,

For Sale Property on corner of
Main and "Water, 73x75 feet, two

The rents pay 8 per ce:r.
net on Must be sold b

1. N. T. Conklln, office at

When driving, take a P. I. R.
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AND

thusiastic prospects
adjoining

representing investment

including
druggists,

customer, Lamberton,

satisfactory
pharmacist

buildings.
investment.

November
poMofflce.

1REE
LADIES

$3.50
SHOE

The Best Shoe in the Coun
try at Its Price. We Chal-
lenge any $5 shoe to equal

THE PINGREE

Boston Store
Where Whole Families are Shod.

WE KNOW

tho clothesTHAT in this
ad are stylish enough
for tho dresslost oc-

casions, good enongh
for the hardest woar,
and in the reaoh of
any purse. They are
precisely the sort of
clothes you ought to
buy for that boy of

your a. Our stock
covers ALL PRICES,

the low and medium
priced being just as
strongly made as the
more expensive ones

THE PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

I

MEN'S BOYS' OUTFITTERS

New Goods Arriving
This Week

Childrens Black Boards

I'rcm 05c to $2.95. New Style
A great assistance for children

studying at home.

Alarm Clocks Strike
every 30 minutes. Sold regu-

lar at $5, here on sale at
$3 45 anl M'y warranted

TOYS and DOLLS

The most complete line in town.
Drums 25c to 52.45. Toy Trunks
39c to $1.95. Toy Bed Steads 25c
to 75c. Toy tables 10c to $1.95

GAMES

Almost 500 worth of games to
select from. Games from 5c to
$7.95. Think of the immense line.
Complete sets ping pong 25c to
1.50. Crokinole boards 1.39 to 1.95

FREDERICK NOLF
Santa Claus' Headquar ers

Come To Us

For your lumber and building
material of all descriptions and
you will save money and get
fust-clas- s stpek. We can sup-
ply you with

Doors, Windows,

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime,; cement,
brick and sand. e

We make, a specialty of wood
gutters for barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court House.

Notice Maccabees.
All MacabeeB are urged to ho Dres- -

ent at the meeting Tuesday night
Important business to transact that
concerns the pocketbook of each sir
knight. J, 8. KEES, R, K.

Nobby
Styles

Strongly
Made

TRANSFJR,
TRJJKING,
STORAGE.

CROWNER BROS
Telephone Main 4.

For
POULTRY

and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL ON

Colesworthy
--AT TUf- c-

CHOP MILL
127 and 129 East Alta Btreet

IN THE LIGHT
ol our iporience In errUe and Luiiucil
wigoo itlllDK, wo do not lieilttte to (17 mil
w liara (airly wall learned the neediol our
custouitri- - rtitDt aud protpoctiro. took ai
long aa you like, teat ai long ai you pleaae,
jouH find our output to be aljrlgbt thli day,
lie next day, every day.

Our Winona hack! are juit tba ttilmi, wall
made, good looklug, euay to ride In aud itrong.
We hate tope tor all kludi ol buggleiand cuib.
tone and daabea lor backa. Oct our price oa
'wagona, bufglw; backa, carta, gaaollo en.
gtnei, plow and taw mill.

NttAQLH BHOTHHHS
Water It, aaar'Uala, Paadletoe, Ore.
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